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Mai i te tauihu ko Moehau, tae atu ki te taurapa ko Te Aroha.
Ka tārehua i waenganui ko te puke o Raka.

E mihi ana ki te whenua, e tangi ana ki te tangata
Tīhei Mauriora!

Ko Moehau te Maunga
Ko Waihou te Awa

Ko Tīkapa te Moana
Ko Hauraki te Whenua
Ko Tamaterā te Tupuna

Tīhei Mauri Ora!
E mihi atu nei ki a tātou katoa e noho mai na ki ngā tōpito e whā o te motu. Mai i Te Hiku-o-Te Ika, tae rawa atu ki 

Murihiku i Te Waka-o-Aoraki, tēnā koutou katoa.
Otiia, ko ngā mate e hinga mai nā, e hinga atu rā, mai i a Mahurangi ki ngā Kurī a Whārei, tae noa puta atu ki te motu 

whānui, haere, okioki, moe mai rā.
Ko tātou te hunga ora ki a tātou, e mihi atu nei, e tangi atu nei.

Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā tātou katoa.
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LETTER TO  NgāTi TaMaTERā  iWi FROM MaNDaTED NEgOTiaTORS JOHN MCENTEER aND LiaNE 
NgaMaNE  - POUaRUa FaRM ON-aCCOUNT DEED OF SETTLEMENT & PSgE RaTiFiCaTiON
Tēnā ra koutou e Ngāti Tamaterā
We, along with the mandated negotiators for Ngāti Pāoa, Ngāti Maru, Ngāti Tara Tokanui and Te Patukirikiri have negotiated an 
on-account deed of settlement with the Crown to enable the purchase of the Landcorp Pouarua Dairy Farm (Pouarua Deed) in 
advance of our ultimate settlement of the historical Treaty of Waitangi claims for each of our iwi. 
The Crown offer is contained in the Pouarua Deed initialled by the iwi mandated negotiators and the Minister for Treaty of 
Waitangi Negotiations on behalf of the Crown.
The people of Ngāti Tamaterā can now vote on whether to support the Pouarua Deed and associated Pouarua post-settlement 
governance entity (PSgE) to receive and manage the Pouarua Dairy Farm. 
The Pouarua Deed is an ‘on account’ settlement for each of those iwi, and will sit along side our iwi specific settlements. Thus, the 
redress provided through the Pouarua Deed forms part of the overall settlement of the historical Treaty claims for each iwi.  
The following documentation is provided in this voting pack:

 Pouarua Farm On-Account Settlement Ratification Booklet
 Pouarua PSGE
 Your voting form

The information about the Pouarua Deed and PSGE will enable you to make informed ratification decisions. 
We, and the mandated negotiators for Ngāti Pāoa, Ngāti Maru, Ngāti Tara Tokanui and Te Patukirikiri all truly believe that the 
opportunity provided by the Crown’s offer is an excellent one and will help provide an enduring and sustainable economic 
platform for our iwi.
The landscape of Hauraki will be changed by this settlement. Ngāti Tamaterā can be a significant owner and manager of the single 
largest dairy farm on the Hauraki Plains.  
We therefore urge you to vote ‘Yes’ to both resolutions being put to you - one to accept the Pouarua Deed and the other to 
accept the associated Pouarua PSGE.  
Nā 
Nā māua noa ko Liane rāua John


